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NOTES ON THE FAUNA AND FLORA OF MT. McLEAN, B. C. 
By R. G1endennin g 
D uring the suml11 er o f 1920 thi s mountain was vi sited three tim es 
in conn ection w ith the N attlra l Control In ves tigations being carried on 
by the Domini on E ntomologica l B ranch. T he in sect bein g studied in 
thi s case wa s the Spruce B udworm, Tortrix fumiferana, which has been 
doin g considerabl e damage to the Doug la s F ir in the se part s. Perhap s 
a bri ef descript ion of th e plant assoc iations found on th e mountain 
fr0111 base to summ it would not be out of place, a s no fa ctor has greater 
bearing on the di stributi on of the in sect fauna than the plant associations. 
The life zones encountered on thi s mountain according to the system 
of Merri am are as follows: 
Base-lOOO Upper Sonoran. 
1000-1700 Arid Transition. 
1700-3700 Humid T ran sition. 
3700-6600 Hud soni an. 
6600-Top 7850 Arcti c. 
A t th e base of the mountain lies th e town of Lillooe t in the U pper 
Sonoran area, i. e., th e sage brush country; here the domin ant plant is 
the sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) w ith Rabbit Bush (Bigelovia) 
and various small herb s of xe rophy tic habit as Chrysopsis th e Golden 
Aster, and the hand some Gaillardia aristata. There a re a few scattered 
trees of Yellow P in e (Pinus ponderosa, a lso a little Sumach (Rhus 
glabra). Thi s a ssociation ha s to with stand the fi ery heat of summer with-
out relief from the showers whi ch refr esh our coast vegetation, or occur 
at hig her elevati on s on the mounta in. Life is at its zenith here early 
in the year, thoug h throug hout the long summer days th e vari ously 
pitched songs of the Orthoptera are al ways to be heard. This sage-
bru sh fo rmati on extend s up wards to the 1,000 fee t level, where it 
g radua lly l11 erges into th e /\rid T ran sition a rea. It will be fully under-
stood that there is no hard and fas t lin e of demarcation between plant 
formations, one is only gradually replaced by th e next, and at time s it 
is diffi cult to say whi ch form a ti on one is in . As well , elevati on is not 
th e sole fa ctor governing th e type of pl ant formati on, as a south ern 
exposure or a dry ridge will ca rry th e a ssocia tion of a lower formati on 
to hig her levels, causing an irregular contour. These remark s apply 
equally to the di visions bet ween all the form ation s. 
In th e Arid T ransiti on we have as dominant trees, the Yellow Pine 
(Pinus ponderosa) and our ve rsatil e fri end th e Doug las Fir, and it 
mig ht be a s vvell to lay stress here on thi s quality of th e la tter tree; it 
being found in three if not four zones and rang ing fr01l1 1,000 to 6,000 
feet , or to within 500 ft . of th e limit of trees. 'l'h ese t wo trees for111 
an open woodland pleasant to pass throug h and collect in. The under-
bm sh is lig ht and consist s o f Snowhrn sh (Ceanothus sanguineus), a fa v-
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ourite food plant of many insect s, Jun e berry (Amelanchier), rose bushes 
(R. pisocarpa and nutkana), w ith a low .covering of th e everg reen False 
box (Pachystima myrsinites) , and Spiraea lucida. Th is assoc iation 
persist s on the dri er ridges for about 1,000 ft. There is here ample 
material for wood boring in sec ts, conseq uently Bupre stids are frequent. 
Ants a lso find congenial surroundings and are num erous both in species 
and indi viduals, and seem to delig ht in getting mixed up with ones food 
and crawling up ones legs at night . The mound building speci es are 
much in evidence ; some of t heir domi ciles were noticed that had been 
torn down by bears. For a student in myrmecology this wou ld be an 
excellent place to locate. 
The Arid Tra nsiti on and the Humid Transition have a rang e of 
elevat ion of approx im ately 2,700 ft. or from 1,000 to 3,700 ft. above 
sea level. They are very similar but th e g reater rain and snow fall 
in the upper half causes a ranker g rowth , and several p lant s drop out, 
to be rep laced by oth er s. The woods of the Humid T ran siti on have 
very much of the appearance we are familiar w ith on the coast. Salal 
(Gaultheria shaHon) and Ocean Spray (Spiraea discolor), with bar-
berries (Berberis nervosa and aquifolium) form the underbru sh and the 
Douglas Fir is an a lm ost pure stand and fo rm s a much closer growth 
of timber than lower down. 
It is within these areas, the Arid and Humid Tran sition, that the 
Spruce Bud moth is mos t active, and althoug h the damage to the fores ts 
has been much less severe than in the Eastern States, a con siderable 
am ount o f stripping has been noticeable for some years past in this 
di strict. In contrast with th e outbreaks in New Brunswick, the out-
breaks in B riti sh Columbia have a lway s been checked in the course of 
a few years by natural m eans and it was in order to study t hese natural 
cont rol phenomena that tim e was spent on the mountain. 
As is so often the case, birds proved to be the great est factor in 
control, and it was an interes ting sight to see the flocks of sparrows, 
chickadees, v ireos, warblers and other bird s, including the brilliantly 
coloured western tanager, revellin g ill the abundance of food there to 
be found. These bird s were exceedingly nimbl e and tame, and could be 
watched at less th an arms leng th hopping along a branch, systematica11y 
side stepping on each branch let to pick off the larva ensconced in its 
n est at the tip. When the branch was fini shed, they would a scend to 
the next and work that similarly . So thoroug hly was their work done, 
that considerable difficulty was expe rienced, and much time spent, in 
endeavourin g to collec t sufficient material for parasite rearing work. 
Speaking from m emory, at leas t 75 0/0 of the damaged tips examined for 
a larva were found to have lost their occupants. Various hymenop-
terous parasites, A panteles, Pimpla, Limnerium and Meteoru s were 
a lso at work but by far the g reatest benefit is attributable to the birds, 
who ha ve now practica lly controll ed the outb reak on Mt. McLean. The 
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moth s were ve ry scarce during th ei r annual fli g ht during July thi s year, 
where in prey iou s years hundreds were on the win g . 
T he larva of the Bud worm has va ri ou s methods of defence aga in st 
pr eda tors and parasites . t wo espec ia lly be ing noticeable. Firstl y, from 
their nest at the b ranch ti ps formed by th e drawn together needl es, 'the 
la rva drops like a plummet on th e ja rrin g of th e branch and conceals 
itse lf am ongst th e fo liage of the branch below, or secondly, in the 
event of a close approach w hen th e in sect is out feeding, it retracts into 
its ce ll with g rea t rap idity . T hi s la tter move being probabl y of much 
use in escaping from some hovering pa ras ite. T here is no doubt tha t 
the 111 0 re open nature of the forest in British Co lumbia than in Ne w 
Brun swi ck is cond ucive to a g reater bird popul ation and is th e mi ss ing 
factor in th e na tura l cont rol of thi s pest in eastern fores t s, where in 
th e g loom of the ba lsam woods, birds are le ss plenti ful. 
A noth er in sec t of some interest met w ith in thi s zone an d th e next 
wa s a species of stone cri cket (Cyphoderris monstrosus). O ur eve nin g 
meal being over, the chores done, we would be sitting oyer t he camp 
fire w hen a s dusk fell , a hi g h pitched churring would be heard from 
the neig hbouring trees. To loca te th e maker of thi s vespertine mu sic 
wa s a diffi cult task, as it was ve ry nearly. da rk before it comm enced, and 
was one of those curi ous soun ds of al! pervading inten sity, and appa r-
ently vent riloquia l. Vli th much perseverance we a t length loca ted one 
of the musicians res tin g length wise on a branch. Very careful approach 
wa s necessary to effec t capt ure, as they would sim ply drop to the 
g round and be los t in th e g loom of th e gathering nig ht. Som e t wo 
dozen specim ens were captured during th e summ er, and the exact 
economy o f thi s nocturn al serenade is not clear, as no fe males we re 
encountered, thoug h careful search was made. 
In sec t s a re only to lerab ly abundant in thi s zone, being much less 
so than in the open fl ower slopes a t·CJtJ11d 5.000 ft ., but th e t-e we t-e quite 
a few micros on the w in g and la rge robber-fli es were fr eq uent ; one 
being netted ,,·ith a ra re noctuid in hi s talons, quite uninjll1-ed and now 
in th e coll ection o f Mr. A. W. Hanh am. 
After 3,700 ft. altitud e is reached, more boreal conditions becom e 
ev ident. O ur plant assoc iati on a lter s once more and we a re in th e 
Hud soni an a rea. Of trees, th e Doug las F ir still persist s but other s 
appear, the mounta in represe ntati ves of our lowland conifer s, namely, 
spruce (Picea engelmanni, ba lsam (Abies lasiocarpa), heml ock (Tsuga 
mertensiana), and t,,·o pin es (Pinus contorta and albicaulis). The 
mounta in juni·per (Juniperus sibirica), rhododenron (Rhododendron 
albiflorum), and Devil' s Club (Fatsia horrida) a lso occur . T hese form 
rather dense g row th in the draws but on th e ridges th ey g ive way to the 
flower slopes that in July a re, 1 think I am :;;afe in saying, unm atched in 
N orth A meri ca for beauty to the a rti st and for interest to the ento-
mologist . Here herb s a rc at their zeni t h an d a riot of colour is prov ided 
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for the eye and a feas t of ri chn ess for the innum erable flower frequenting 
in sec ts. Lupines, Pentstemons, A rnica s and Asters are amongst the 
cOlllmoner herbs , and sy rphi ds, bombyliids and variou s hymenoptera 
and lepidoptera come in droves to the feast. A con siderabl e amount ·of 
coll ecting was done in th e neig hbourhood of these fl ower slopes, as well 
as in the a lpin e meadow s above timberline. Some of the material 
collected is named, but much is not and should provide many new and 
interestin g record s of alpine and suhalpin e species when worked over 
by speciali st s. Diptera and hymenoptera were the chief orders collect ed 
in, but on the occasion of Ill y la st trip ill August I had the pleasure of 
the congenial and erudite compan y of Mr. A . W. Hanham, who gathered 
ma ny choi ce specim ens of lcpidoptera and coleoptera , some of which 
are also yet und etermin ed. 
Five days were spent in camp at the 5,000 ft . level la st August, and 
it might be as well to menti on here tha t camping at this elevation in the 
dry belt of British Colum bia is not at all unpleasant. The night s are 
not unduly cold, not nearly so cold a s those ex·peri enced at 4,000 ft. on 
Mt. Cheam in the wet coas t strip. 
From the camping place on Mt. McLean at 5,000 ft. there is another 
1,500 ft. of open Hudsonian assoc iation before th e timber line is reached 
at 6,500 ft. Thi s last 1,500 ft. is ve ry steep going but pleasant and open. 
Where water is near the surface, the vegeta ti on is quite rank, and coarse 
g rowing herb s abound. Coll ect in g wa s good here in August on the 
Umbell ifers Angelica Lyallii and Herac1eum lana tum. Aster foliaceus 
and Erigeron sa1suginosus al so were much patronized by in sects and 
some fine Pachytas, a dull ye llow Ceralll hycid, were taken here. Just 
before leaving the timber , und er some horse dung, were f~und some long 
legged bugs, black with a' I-eddi sh shi eld; th ey 'were apparently feeding 
on th e larvae of a dun g bee tl e there. This proved to be a rather rare 
in sect, Alydus scutellatus, and Mr. Dow nes, who identified it, inform s 
me only taken onc e before from Bri t ish Colun{bia. 
To those who have to il ed up a mountain side through the gloom 
of the forest I need not describe the joyous feeling attendant on em erg-
• ing from the timb er and gaining the open slopes of an alpine summit. 
To tho se who have not, I wi ll m erely say they have a treat in store. 
The timber lin e on McLean is quite sharply defined, and from the edge 
of the tree s upwa rd the country con sist s o f bare rocky ridge s, with 
occasional dwarfed clump s of conifers. 'l'he ridges , a lth ough appar-
ently bare, are not really so, as a cl ose mat of prostrate herb s covers 
them, prostrate perforce, the winds occasionally being so strong that 
mounted Indians decline to [ace them while hunting. Grasses, sedges, 
potentillas , dwarf lupin es, hea ther s, saxifrages , the mo ss campion and 
the handsome Eriogonum sub alpin urn are here at home, but perhaps the 
commonest plant is the alpin e avens, Dryas octopetala. 
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These plants a re arctic in di stribution and .persist from timber line 
t o summit 7.850 ft , Some of thc m w ill be found up to 10,000 where that 
eleva ti on is reach ed. 
On our v isit ea rl y in July th e snow was just commenc ing to go on 
these alpine slopes a nc! but littl e \\'as moving; but in A ug ust in sec t li fe 
\\'a s abundant in thi s zone. Vari o\l s specie s of g rasshoppers are to be 
found , lepidoptera are num erou s and in fact a ll orders of in sects are 
rep resented, often by rare ly taken speci es, th e joy of th e cab in et sys tem-
ati st, Parn ass iu s butterfl ies were abundant here in A ugust , as were 
blu es of scve ral species. That ve ry co mm on habi t of several a lpin e 
spec ies o f butterfli es of clo snig th eir w ings and turning on th eir side 
wa s noti ced , The mo st in sect frequented flowers on th ese a lpi ne s lopes 
\\"e re th e arnicas (A. latifolia and parryi), a so lidago (S . corymbosa) and 
t\\"o spccies of A g oseris, dandeli on -li ke plants. The rich ly co loured 
\\,i ll o\\' herb. Epilobium latifolium \\'a s neglected except by bees, 
I \\'ou ld li ke to record h ere \\"hile dea ling w ith thi s subj ec t an inter-
esti ng little ep isode I \\' it nes scd. A\\'ay on t he s ide of one of t hese lone 
bare \\"ind- s lI'ept ridges \\'a s a small sem i-shelt ered depress ion still 
green and ca r peted lI, ith a lovely bunch of Arnicas: coll ecting was good 
hcre. O n one of the clumps of arn ica I noticed a very large. heavy 
bod icd bumb le bee : it \\'a s bu s)' robbin g one o f the waving h eads. w h ich 
hcl\' ing comp leted. it attempted to cross to another nearby whenever the 
fitf ul gw'ts o f \\, ind ble\\" one in its d irection. Severa l un successfu l 
attelllp ts lI'c re made to hold \\,ith th e front pair of legs the wavil,lg 
blosso1ll. and a t lea st half a minute pa ssed b efore it \\'as at length suc-
ce ssful in ho lding' and sc ramblin g over on to a no ther flower without 
having rccour se to fli g h t , J think thi s shows m ore reason, th an th at 
quality desc ribed a s instinct by naturali sts. 
Anothel- interes ting sight \\-as som e clump s of a n a lpine willoll-
(Salix arctica) about 18 inches high covered w ith the pupae of a c1uy-
somelid (leaf-eating) beet le. T hey had complet ely skeletonized the 
foliage and the adults \\'e re ju st comm enc ing to emerge, It is a rare 
species and I have not yet rece ived th e name. There mu st have been 
thousands on the se few bushes and a strong inky odour was preva len t 
in t heir proximity . 
So me d istance aboye ti1l1ber lin e, at 7,000 ft , to be exact. t ll-O small 
lakcs . each about 0 acre in ex tent, w ere found, Here t wo species of 
water bee tle. a tipulid (dadqy-long-legs) and a dragonAy wcre noticed. 
al ~ o some cadd is larvae, 'J'hcse lake s can only be free from ice for 
about eigh t \\'eeks in the year. In the mud by th e margin the foot print 
of a lI'ade r (cur lew?) \\'a s noticed, thu s exemplifying one of the m ethods 
by w hich \vater in sect s probably reach these iso la ted places. 
In sect li fe was commo n at or near the very summit ; g rasshoppers 
were plentiful and severa l small butterflies were taken wi thin a few 
yards of th e top, \\,herever a slig ht dep res sion gave shelter from th e 
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w ind. a copper (Heodes cupreus) and a blue (Plebius podarce) and 
~e \' e ral oth ers not yet d~termined. These species are dweller s on the 
rock s lides ( not ve ry good ground fo r chasin g th em ) and fr equented the 
CIUlll ps of Solidago and Aplopappus there to he found. Seve ral speci-
m en s o f noctuid s o f th e a lpine ge nu s Syngrapha ,vere al so taken early 
in th e afternoon . 
The u sual alp in e animal s were seen. Hoary marmot s whistled 
a t ou r intru sion of th eir !'o litu des, and rock rabbits squ eaked and hid 
in the rock slides. '1'\\'0 \\·illo\\· p ta rmigan in m ottled summ er plumage 
\\'e re \' e ry tam e. and a ll o\\'ed good photograph s t o be taken . Pipits 
\\'ere encountered frequently a nd a golden crowned sparrow app eared 
to be nes ting in a clum p of \\' ind depressed fi r s. There is certain ly lot s 
o f in sect food here for the se bird s during the brief summ er. 
To a ny one \\'i shin g to spend a short tim e coll ec tin g under al pin e 
and subalpin e condition!'. no better m ountain is know n in the se parts. 
There is an immen se area o f land above timber lin e avai lab le and by 
no mean s work ed out. One can tra ve l all day and not cove r th e same 
g round . There is a good ho rse trail from base to timber lin e, u sed 
by th e local inh abitant s \\·hen huntin g o r when opening their irrigation 
ditches. whi ch convey the \\'ater from the melting snows to th e parched 
land of th e valleys. Camping is pleasant, m osquito s being scarce; and 
it s proximity to the d ivid ing lin e between wet and dry belt s makes it a 
rich fie ld botanica ll y and th erefo re entom ologically . 
